Baltimore Regional Transportation Board

FY 2016 & 2017 UPWP REVIEW/UPDATE

• BRTB Meeting Presentation

May 24, 2016 9:00 A.M.
Unified Planning Work Program

- Required Annual Documentation of Work Program/Budget
- Fiscal Year 2017 - July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017
- FHWA/FTA/State/Local Revenue Sources
  - 80% FHWA/FTA
  - 20% Match (either BMC dues/MDOT/local)
- Process
  - Begin Development – December/January
  - Draft out for Public Review – February
  - BRTB Approval – April
  - Local Contract Development – May-June
  - Beginning of Fiscal Year – July 1
FY 2016 UPWP Progress

- Adopted Long Range Plan – Maximize 2040
- Adopted 2016-2019 TIP
- Begin Development of 2017-2020 TIP
- TIP/Plan Amendments
- Updated Bylaws/TC Rules of Procedure (QA County)
- Updated Limited English Proficiency Plan
- Updated Coordinated Human Service Plan (5310)
- Endorsed Transportation Alternatives Grants
- FHWA/FTA/EPA Certification Process
- Regional Bike Mapping Project
- MD 924 Study – Harford County
- BRT Project Development – Howard County
FY 2017 UPWP Projects/Focus Areas

- MAP 21 Performance Measures
- Regional Patapsco Greenway Study
- TDP Update – Anne Arundel/Howard Counties
- Complete Streets Regulations – Howard
- Boston Street Gateway Study – Baltimore City
- Regional Attitudes in Commuter Travel Options
- Regional Partner Training Opportunities
- Traffic Management and Operations
- LOTs Funding and Support
- Alternative Transportation Options
- Household Travel Survey
- Sponsored Regional Events